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Vol. 9 , No.1 THE COLLEGE OF \lVILLIAM AND MARY Summer 1995 
ABA/ AALS Accreditation 
Team Visits Law School 
On \!arch ~~)-.-\ pril 1. \ Ltrshall-
\\"ythe host I'd a site yisit by reprt~se n ta­
tin's fr olll the :\Ill e r icln Bar Assoc ia-
tion . An le r ican .-\ ssoc iation of Ll \\' 
Schoo ls (:\B:\ , .-L-\LS) as pa l'! of th e 
I'eaccredita t ion proct'ss , The site \'is it 
te;un , Illade IIp ofla\,' facu lty frolll across 
the L' n ited Stat<·'s, \\'as chaired by Proks-
SOl' \ Va)'n e McCo rlll ac k of til(' Ltni \'(' rsit > 
of L'u h Law Sc h ool. 
\ Ltrshall-\\\ ,tlw is cons ide l'( 'd for 
ITac(Ted itation eY('I)'se \'en )'cars, The sit e 
\'isit is a critica l pari of th(' . \.B.\ , A \.LS 
l'(' \'ie\\', prO\'idi ng Accred itation COlllllli t-
tee Illl' llllwrsw ith a n in-dep th , ('\T\,' itn ess 
acco unt of all facets of th e Law Sch ool' s 
0per;\! ions. 
Si te le;11l1 l1l('lllbers spen t fOllr days 
at tcnding c las~e~ . interYl(-~wing faculty a nd 
ad111i niSI rat ors, a n d ll wet in g \\'it h t'lw Ll\" 
Sc h ool's S('If~S tu dy C011111ti ttee , Th e\ \\' ill 
prepa re a deta iled report of t heir fin d in gs 
CJ\ '(' r the nex t se\'( ~ ra l Illo n ths, gi\'ing th e 
Ll\\' School an opportun ity to respon d \0 
their critiq\le, 
" ~r\H- \\: ,\\. \. \\:\\\ \ (\\\\)\\ \}\\)\\.-:"'!7'! t;"\\'C:"! 
l1S a n illlpo rt a nt opportunit y to assess Ol1 r 
stre ng th s a n d co n fro n t a reas o f co n ce rn , " 
sa) 's D('an T h olnas I\.rallcnllla kel'. " 1 '111 
parr ic u larlygra l(' fll l f()l' t Iw ('X Ie ns i\'(' \l'Ork 
of Oil r Se If~S t udy C0111111 i tl (' (' in prepa r i ng 
us for Ih e sil (' yisil. " 
The Self-Silldy COll1lllittee , ap -
pointed by Dean I\.rat tenlllaker this past 
fa ll a nd ch;lired b)' P rofessor Trotte r 
H an ly, slw n I Ill on t hs CO lli p ili ng a ()O-page 
ex;ulli nalion of th e La\\' School for the 
.\.B:\. .\.--\LS sit(, tcalll , Libral)' Director 
./allle., H e ller pn'pared a separa te, SO-
page a nal)sis of t hI' L l\\' Lib ra l; '. T hese 
n~p()n s and th e ir ITCO llllll c nda lio l1 s will 
n ot o nh' aid in the reaccredila li o n pro-
cess, b Ill wi ll SIT\'(' as the basis of a new 
stra legic plan f()r the La\\' School. 
.\ 111ong the self~stu(h ' recoll1111cnda-
tions: increase the breadth of clIlTicu lar 
offe r ings (req u iri ng add itio n ;t1 fac ult y 
h ir in gs); e n h an ('(~ th e d inTsity of inl e lle r-
tual in terests ;ul1ong the facu lt y; dra\\' o n 
;tn app licant poolth;\! is lIIon~ geograph i-
calh' and cultural I-' din'rse; a n d cont inue 
to e nh a n ce pri\';\!e fu nd rais in g effort s, 
pan inIia rly for stu de n t sch olarships, 
Du ri n g th e La\\' Sc h oo l' s la st 
rC;lccre d ila tion in I ~)NX, th (' site team re-
port c mled o n an op timis tic note: , .... th e 
\\l\\l\T ron Iw sch ool looks bright indeed ." 
':\ \ \1(\1 \t',\S illT H ,10TH' i n \ i \\: i n H'T'il' \\-
ing seve n years to fulfi ll th a t pro mise , It 
s('e m s lik ely l h a t tiI e c u r r e nt 
r('accn'ditat ion process\\' ill resu lt in e \'e n 
more opt imistic p red ictio ns for the fu -
ture of \ !arshall -\ \'ytlw, 
ABA/ AALS s ite team 
members re lax at a Fri· 
day evening reception 
for faculty, local alunmi 
and friends of the Law 
School. Here, De a n 
Krattenmaker (r ) talks 
with Ann Burkhart of 
the University o f Min-
nesota and Charles Day 
of the Unive rs ity of 
North Carolina. 
Professor J ames Heller (I) , director of the Law Library, mee ts ,,; th site committee 
chair Wayne McCormack of the University of Utah , 
Marshall-Wythe Welcomes Two New Professors 
Two nl"V ass istan t p rofessors willj oi n 
th e Ma rshall -\Nylh e co ml1lllT1 ity this fa ll : 
A. 1\1ech e l(' D ick('rso n and :\ lanj. Mees(' , 
Dic kersol1 , current IY;lT1 associa te wit h 
H u n ton &: \\' illiams in Norfolk, wi ll teac h 
Ban kruptc\'. A(h'anced Ban kruptcy a n d 
Civil Procecl ilre. Meese, a n assoc ia te in 
the \ Vashin g to n , D ,C. , office o f Skadden , 
Arps, Slat e, Meagh er a n d Flo m , will t("ach 
Corporations, Law a n d Economics, and 
Cont rac ts. 
"We are ex treme ly p ro ud to welcom e 
MeciIele and Alan to th e fac ulty," says 
De an Th o m as Kra tt e nma ker. 'They will 
b e excelle nt teach ers, a n d will becom e 
nat io n a lly knO\vn sch olars in a ve ry sh o n 
lime. " 
Dicke rsoll a n d lYk ese we re se lected 
fro m a m o n g 500 applican ts by th e Fac u lty 
Hiring Committ ee, chaired by Professor 
Ch arles Koch . Both rece ive d stron g e n-
dorse m e n ts fro m st uden ts, 
Professor A. Mechele Dickerson 
M ec h e le Dickerson is a I ~)84 h o n o rs 
grad uate of H a ryard-Radc li ffe Colleges 
and a 198" grad uate of Han'anl Law 
Sch ool. \ Vhile a la,,' student, she seryed as 
ed itor-in -chief ofth eCi1lii Rights-Ci1lilLib-
prtips Lall ' Rf"uintl. She cierked for th e 
H onorab le Nat h ani e l R.j o n es of th e U ,S. 
Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit in 
1988-89 and was a n associa te with Shea &-
Gardneri n Wash ington , D.C., beforej oin-
ing H unton & Wi lliam's ='!orfolk office in 
1992 , 
In h er c urre nt p osi tion , Dicke rso n is 
responsib le for a ll credi tors' r ig hts a nd 
ban kruptcy lit igation a nd sen 'es as pri-
Prof essor A. M echele Dichersoll 
m a ry cou nsel to se\'eral corporat io ns. She 
is very ac ti\'e in th e T idewate r com lll u n ity, 
sen'in g o n th e boards of Th o m as Nelso n 
Comm u nit y Coll ege and th e Virg ini a 
Stage Compan y, among ot h ers, and a lso 
sen'es o n th e Executiye Council of the 
Virgi n ia Bar Associa ti o n 's Youn g Lawyers 
Diyisio n . 
Di cke rson says sh e is p a rti cularly ex-
ci te d abo u t p ursuin g the th eore ti cal side 
of th e la\\', especially in th e area of bank-
ruptc), law, an d also to working with stu-
dents. "Sin ce I \'e bee n a t H un ton & Wil-
lia m s, I'\'e p r imarily don e litiga ti o n work," 
D icke rson says , "Cli e n ts wa n t us to go in to 
co u rt a n d win- th ey're n o t inte res ted in 
fu n d ing my in tellec tual curiosity, "sh e adds 
with a laugh . 
Prof essor Alan]. M eese 
"As lawyers, o n e o f th e th ings we 
don ' t ge t to d o is spe nd time with p eopl e 
oth e r th a n lawye rs ," Dicke rso n contin-
ues, "I'm looking fo n vard to be ing with 
stud e nt s, wh o are n ' t ye t la" I'ers, and to 
seeing th e ir reac tio n s to th e law," 
Di c kerson is m arried to Roscoe 
McCormi ck, a math teach e r a t Lindsay 
Middl e Sc h oo l in Hampt o n . Says 
Dickerson : "Now we ' ll k\\'e two teach e rs 
in th e fa mily." 
Professor Alan ] . Meese 
Injo ining th e Will iam and Mary fac-
u ity, Ala n Meese is re turnin g to a p lace h e 
kn ows we lL Meese earn ed a n A. B. with 
high h o n o rs fro m th e Co ll ege in 1986, 
grad uat ing No , 1 in hi s class \v ith a do uble 
m a jor in an cie nt (; ree k and econo mi cs, 
H e g rad ua ted fro m th e U niYersit )' of Ch i-
cago Law Sch ool in I ~)H~), " 'h ere h e sen'cd 
as cO lllme n t edito r of th e Law Re\'iew, 
rece iyed a j o h n M. O lin Fo u n d a ti o n Law 
a n d Eco n o m ics Sc h o larship , a nd was 
elected to th e O rder o f th e Coil'. 
Fro m 1989 to I ~)~)Q, Meese cle rked 
for th e H o n orab le Fran k Eas te rbrook of 
th e U.S , COllrt of Ap peals for th e Se\'(~ n th 
Circui t. The fo ll owing year, h e sen'ed as a 
judicial cle rk fo r A%ociat ej usticeAnt o n in 
Scali a o f th e U.S , Supre m e Cou r t. 
Meese h as been with Skadd e n , Arps 
sin ce 199 1 in th e a n tritrust a nd trade 
reg ulati o n departme nt. H e h as also p ur-
sued asch o larly int eres t in th e law an d has 
publish ed a number o f a r ticles, in clud ing 
"Lim ita tio ns o n Corporate Speech : Pro-
tection fo r Share h o ld e rs o r Abridge m e n t 
of Expressio n ?" which appeared in th e 
William. a'f/d_Mm)' Bill of R ights/ olLrl1ai in 
1993. Meese is curre ntly working o n "Fran-
chise 'T yin g' Cont racts a n d Free Rid in g: 
Re p airingan Outmoded Balan cing T es t. " 
Tm th r illed abo ut th e opportun ity 
to ret urn to th e u n iversity an d to part ici-
pate in a n inte ll ectu al community such as 
Marsh all-Wyth e," Meese says, "I'm look-
ing fo n vard to th e ch an ce to exp lore in 
g reate r depth- b o th thro ug h teaching 
and writing- som e of th e issues I' ve e n-
co un tered in priva te practice. " 
Meese's wife, Ke lly Metcalf Meese, is 
a 1987 graduate o f Will ia m and Mary wh o 
h o lds a m as ter 's degree in publi c p o licy 
from Duke U niversity. Sh e is cu rrently a 
legislative ass ista n t to Se n a tor Willia m 
Coh e n of Mai ne. 
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~L-\RSHALL-\,\ rTHE 
IN BRIEF 
Commencement 1995~ 
Dean Kra ttenmaker and Foundation President Stanley Barr 
'66 present the Marshall and 'Wythe Awards for outstanding 
service to the law school by a studeni and an administrator 
10 Carla Archie '95 (left) and Associate Dean Connie Gallo-
way (right ), 
New graduate Chris Murphy shares his glory. 
Professor Davison Douglas ",'ith the 1995 Teaching Award 
presented by the graduating class. 
Commencement Speaker Judge Abner J. Mikva, Coun-
sel to the President and former U.S. Court of Appeals 
Judge, with Dean Krattenmaker. 
Doug Miller receives the 
I'Anson Award for pro-
fessional p romise from 
Dean Krattenmaker. 
Judge and former Professor Margaret Spencer receives 
the William and Mary Law School Association 's 
Thurgood Marshall Award from Association Vice Presi-
dent Channing Hall '86. 
Graduates Michael Cox and Scott Helsel proudly display diplomas. 
McGIoth6n oot 
Courtroom Update 
group of four p from 
the Russian Federation 
the visit to t e Courtroom 21 
project this spring. Their viSit 
part ofa two-week. tour of the nited 
States to learn about the traimng of 
American prosecutors. span red 
b the American Prosecuto Re-
search In itute. 
peaking through a translator, 
Bori Vasilievich Korobeiniko , di-
rector of a leading Rl I n legal 
institute, saId that he hope to II 
his colleagues on the in tructional 
benefits of the courtroom technol-
ogy. lIch as animation programs to 
recreate crime enes. 
To date, legal officials from 
more than 25 different countrl 
ha visited the La hoo!. 
MARSHALL-vVYTHE 
IN BRIEF 
Spring '95 Judges Forum Features 
Carrico, Foster 
T h e:- :\!alshall-\\'ythe:- j udges Foru lll, 
in a ug ura te:-d this past fall , broug ht two 
d is tingu ish ed \ 'irgi n iaj udges to th e Law 
Sch ool thi s sprin g: \ 'i rgi ni a Chief Justice 
H a rry Carrico a n d J udge :-\undria Foste r 
'1'2 of th e J ll\'e nil e a nd Do m estic Re la-
tio ns CO llrt in :\'el'"jJon :\'el'·s. 
Ch iet" Just ice:- Carrico, a 3-!-year I'e t-
nan of the \' irg inia Supreme Court , I'is-
ited o nJan . 23 to give a tal k e n tit led 'The 
.A.ppeal of a Judi cial Caree r." H e sta ted 
fra nklv th a t "1 l o\"{~ Illl' job," a nd added 
th at disagree:- m e nt s amo ng his fe:- ll owJus-
tices "a re nen ' r d isagreeable." 
Judge:- Fos ter, th e 199-4 Citi ze n-Lal"-
)"e:-r .A.I,·a rd rec ipi e nt , sp o ke o n 'Th e Ro le 
o f th e Juve nil e Judge in Pro tec ting Chil-
dre n and Pro m o tin g H ea lth )' Fa mili es ." 
Describin g h erjudges h ip as a n "a" e:-so m e 
and challeng ing job," Fos te r said , "If I 
gran t custoch ' (of a ch ildj iO so meon e n o t 
ab le to h andle su ch c ustody, th ere is no 
I,'a)' I can undo th a t han n. ,. 
Dean Krattenmaker with Judge Aundria Foster '84, forum organizer Martha McGlothlin 3L, and 
Provost Gillian CelL 
"\ll e n (]lles tio n ed abo ut hOI\" sh e I,'as 
able to m a n age th e e m o ti o nal stresses of 
h e r I\"o rk , Fos ter a nswe red. "1 ca n deal 
" 'ith it , beca use I am passionat e ly d edi-
cated to th e:- fa mili es and childre n I work 
,,·ith. " 
IBRL Sponsors Symposia On Privacy, Prayer In Schools 
"Access Ve rsus Privacy: Approach es 
to State Info rma ti o n Po li cy" I,'as th e topic 
of a March 18 confe re n ce co-spo nsored 
by th e Institut e o f Bill o f Ri ghts Lal\" and 
the Virginia Collncil o n Info rmatio n Man-
r agclne nt. 
Prnff" ~s() r l 'T"otte'r H~rd)'. ,,:hn Sf-' r"\'(" cl 
as m oderator fo r th e confe ren ce , Iva rn ed 
that gro win g use o f the Intern e t " 'ili 
prese nt th e n e xt ro und o f pril'ac ), issu es 
(see re lat ed a rti cle, p . 7) . Othe r pa rti c i-
p a nt s in th e co n fere n ce in c lud e d 
Villa nOl'a professor H e nry Pe rritt , Jr. ; 
U .Va . 1;\1,' professor Lillian Be\ 'ier; a m ! 
~arc Rote n berg , d irector o f th e Elec-
tro nI C Pril'acy In for matt o n Cent e r in 
Washi ngto n . D.C. 
O n Feb . 25 . reiigJOlls "!eaci e r Pa t 
Ro be rtso n and ACLU president Nadin e 
Strosse n squared o ff in a fo rum titl ed 
"H OI\" Much G od in Sc hoo ls ~" spo nso red 
by th e IBRL's stude nt dil'i sio n . In a 30-
minut e keyn o te address, Ro be rtso n con-
cluded , "I slIbmit toyoll to night that th ose 
wh o misLlse the Con stitution to exclude 
n.~ li g i on fro ]]"l th e ~c h ooh:., tl a .. puhli(· 
square, and the de libe rat io ns o f e lec ted 
bo di es are th ose Id10 are th e tru e e n e mi es 
of th e Co nstituti o n it se lf. " 
Strossen , o n th e o th e r h and, a rg ued 
th a t a n)' <r ttempt to int egra te I'e li g io n in 
p llb li c sc h ools wou ld h al'e "trag ic" conse-
quences, se ndi ng tlw m essage to no n-
beli en 'rs titat th el" re "secon d class citi -
ze n s. '" 
The fontm a lso in cluded a p a n e l 
disc ussio n and a m oo t co urt case arg ued 
by Marshall-v\'yth e stude nt s. 
Pat Robertson, founder of the American Center fo r Law and Justice, speaks at the IBRL student 
di,,;sion forum " How Much God in Schools?" 
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Student's Ties With W&M Go Back 200 Years 
By Richard Stmdling 
Reprinted from the Newport 
Nf7vs, Va., Daily Press 
Erich Tucker Kimbroug h d oesn 't a l-
ways ust' his middle name, but he d oes use 
il. 
You'll find it o n the ma ·thead of th e 
\\,illia lll ([lid Alary LrlU' Rrl'il'7l', wh e re h e 
j ust finished a te rm as ed itor-i n-chief. 
"I d o n't th row it aro und with peo ple 
ortr" togai n influe n ce \"ith il. "Kimbro ugh 
said ... It · ~ -; o methin g I ' m p r o u d of. 
thougll. 
Pro ud bt'c ltlse th e Tuckers and \\,il-
liam and !'vIan'go way back togeth er. \[ore 
th an 200 H~ars iJack. 
T h e house, h owever, wasn ' t always 
comfortable. The old heatin g system some-
times gave out , and air conditioning was 
min imal. Friends somet imes came over to 
study, but it wasn't the sort of place you 
felt comfortable hanging oul. 
And there was all that anceslry to 
deal with . 
'There was d efin ite ly a SO rl o ra sp iri-
tual force that \\'as compellin g m e I hrough 
la\\' school, "Kimbro ugh said. 'Therewere 
times at night I felt th e scrutiny of eigh t 
general ions of an cestors. " 
The Tuckers had bee n pack ralS, 
Kimbro ugh said, and Ih e famil y needed 
the year to sift thro ugh "200 years of junk " 
they had accumulated in St. George 's 
h ouse. Som e o f thaI junk had become 
priceless antiques, so th e f~llnil y had to 1)(' 
careful n ot to casually th row anythin g 
away. Kimbro ugh' s g reat-g l-eat-great-great-
grandfather, SI. George Tucker, was th e 
school's second law pro lessor, a p ositio n 
he held fro m 17C)() to ISO-! . From th e re , 
a n almost steady stream o f Tuckers h ave 
graduated fro m Willi am and Mary, in-
cl udin g Kimbro ugh 's fa th er and two sis-
ters. 
Erich T ucker Kimb rough '95 
The St. George Tucker House is n ow 
empty, awaiting res toration an d com'e r-
sion in to a h osp itality ce nt e r for Colonial 
v\,illi amsburg d o n o rs. SI. George 's fo ur-
poster bed is now a t a n aun t 's h o use in 
Saluda. 
"You ca n go back up the ch ain , and 
in e\'ery ge nerati o n , th e re's at least o n e 
person wh o 's a tt e nded ," Kimbrough said. 
Kimbro ugh is in his third year at th e 
Marsh all-\\,qhe Schoo l of Lm. Ht' said 
fam ily ties to \Nilli am and \lary were th e 
de ten llining bctorin his decisio n to com e 
I law school here, but the y were n ' t 
en o ugh to (iraw him to \\'illi amslJurg as 
an i.lfldergraduate. Kimbroug tl wenT to 
the l Tmve rs lty o f Georgia inste,H . 
"To a ll e xtent. tlla \\'as an an of 
rebellion." Kimbro u gh saici. "But I e n-
tered la\\' school ,H th e age of :~() . So I 
would hope th a t mv rebellious (layS arC' 
o\'er. 
From birth , Kimbrough \,'as steeped 
in his fami ly's lo ng and close re latio nshi p 
with William sburg and th e College. As a 
child gro\\'in g up in Geo rgia , h e regularly 
vi s it e d his grandm ot h e r , J a n e t 
Kimbrough, wh o lived in SI. George 's 
sprawlin g h o use o n 1\'icholso n Street over-
looking Marke t Square in th e Co lo nial 
'WilliamsiJurg Fo un(iation 's histonc area. 
J ane Kimbrough " father. - eorge 
~o i elTlan . a form er lighwav commissi oner 
fo r wh o m til<' b ridge o \'er th e York Ri\'c' r 
IS namec\. sold the bmiiy hOllse to Colo-
nial Williamsburg b ut retai ned th e right 
for him ami his children to liye Ihere the 
rest of Ih ei r li\'es. J an el Kimbro ugh was 
the second-to-Iast Tucker to live in St. 
George 's h o use. 
The las l was Eri c h Tuc ker 
Kimbrough . His grandm oth er died in Ju ly 
I C)~)2 , ju st before he came to William a nd 
Mary. Co lo nial \\'i ll iamsburg gave th e fam-
ily a yt'ar to cl ean o ut th t' h o use and leI 
Kimbro ugh iive th ere duri ng his firs l year 
it iaw school. He slep t in 51. George 
Tucker 's fo ur-posle r bed. wl\ere, h e says, 
Lafayette Slept durin g a vi sit to 
\Villi amshurg tn th e IH20s. 
"It 's a nic e bed ," he said . "[t was 
comfortable . " 
And Kimbrough n ow lives in a recon-
structed kitch en bui ldin g be hind th e 
Tucker h o use. On h iswallsare some prints 
that carne from St. George 's h o use and a 
charcoal drawing o r SI. Geo rge himself, 
in profile , a reminder to Kimbro ugh of 
his roots. 
Kimbrough will work for a .iudge in 
Cin cinnati after h e graduales , then plans 
to practIce iaw. H e cherishes his ancestry 
but knows it will haw little bearing on his 
success. 
"More than any t hin l~ l' lsl' . ii " j ll't 
interesting ," h e said. "In a real se nse , it 
d oesn ' t get yo u a wh o le lo t." 
Student Briefs: Kudos, Awards, Service 
Moot Court Team 
Shines in National 
Competition 
The Willi am and Mary 
Natio nal Moot Court Team 
compose d o f third-year law 
students Douglas Miller. Wil-
liam Pin cus a ndJoshua Sacks 
took Seco nd Place in th e fin a l 
round of th e 45th National 
Moot Court ' o mpe tit ion h eld 
tn New York City Jan. 23-26. 
Taking the cake: Josh Sacks, Doug Miller and Bill Pincus (I-r ) 
elebrate their Moot Court victory 
Doug Miller was aiso won th e Best Brie f Award. 
The team argued th e final round before a panel of nin e judges, including Supreme 
CourtJustice Ruth Bader Ginsburg. Th e case argued im'o lved an issue ofenyiro nme nt al 
law. Final round argume nt s we re broadcast o n C-Span. 
Altoge ther, 223 teams froml-!9law sch ools partic ipated in th e compet ition , \\'hi ch 
is among th e o ld est tournaments in th e country. 
The vi c torio us team was gree ted with a reception in the Law School Lobby on th e ir 
ret urn to Marsh all-Wyth e. 
Law School Carnival Benefits Local 
At-Risk Children 
As part of Marshall-Wythe' s o ngoing public sen'ice mission, students 
Terri Ke eley and Amy vVaskowiak o rganized a carnival for local at-risk 
children this past February. The carni"al was supported by a grant from 
the Warhe im Fo undati o n in Virginia Beach and prize d o nati ons from 
local m e rch a nts. 
More than 80 children enj oyed the Saturday morning ac tivities, 
which included e ntenainment booths, aj uggie r , and dispiays of a snake, 
turtle, owl and skunk from th e Virginia Living Muse um. 
Vo lunteers included 150 stude nts fro m Law Sch ool organizations 
including th e Adminstrative Bar Revi ew, the Student Bar Association 
and th e Christian Law Society. 'The \"h o le event went wonderfully," said 
o rganizer T e rri Kee ley. "The kids were really h appy." 
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NinaHval '95 Named 
Drapers' Scholar 
The College o f William 
and Mary has enjoyed a long 
and enriching relationship 
with th e Drapers ' Company 
in Lo ndon , a 600-year-o ld 
guild whose principal busi-
n ess is the administrat ion of 
trusts. 
Each year , th e Drapers' Nina HvaJ '95, the 1995 Drapers' Sch olar 
Company awards o ne gradu-
at ing Law School student a scholarship to attend Quee n Mary and Westfi e ld Colle<Te a t 
th e University o f Lo ndon. b 
This year's scholarsh ip winner is Nin a H val '95, presiden t of th e Law School' s 
Inte rn ati onal Law Society. Hval will spend a year in London, starting in September, 
workmg toward an LL.M. degree. She th en plans to re turn to the United Stat es to work 
with th e Federal Resen 'e Bank ofNe", York. 
As part of th e Drapers' Company scholarship exchan rre, a law student from th e 
University of Lo ndon wi ll attend Marshall-Wyth e nex t year ~o earn a n LL.M. d egree . 
Herbert V. Kelly' 43 Receives Citizen-Lawyer Award 
Herber! \ '. helly ·.,!:i, a :\<:>\'-P0r! :\e\\'s 
allorn<:>y and a trust<:><:> of the La\\ School 
Fo undation, was selected as th e 19~)5 Citi-
zen-LI\\'yn .-\warcl r<:>cipi<:>nt by th <:> Law 
School :\ssoc iati on. H <:> \,'as h onored at a \lay 
13 cerelllony he ld durin g COllllllenc<:>lIIent 
\\·eekend. 
h elly is a senior partner in the law firm 
o(J ones, Blec\lIllan, Wo lt z 8.: 1\.ell)'. His lIIany 
p ubli c sen'ice acti\'i ties han' includ<:>d posts 
as president of the :\e\q)Ort :--;<:>\"S Rotal)' 
Club, th<:> Peninsula Council of Boy Scouts, 
and th e Peninsula L nit<:>d Fund, He has also 
been a III <:> III be l' oft h(~ Co III 1II0nw<:>alth Trans-
portatio n Board, th e Gon~rn or's COllllll is-
sion on Efficiency in Gm'ernlllent , and the 
Virginia Stat<:> Bar Council. 
A 1 ~J-± 1 graduate of the Co llege, 1\.<:>11)' 
has also pl'oYided <:>xtraonlinary seryic<:> to 
\\'illialll and l'vLIl;', including t\\·o terllls o n 
th e Board of Visitors, a I\,'o-year te rlll as 
Rector. and a nlelllb(' r of th e Call1paign 
Stening COllllllittee . H<:> recein'c\ theAlulllni 
:\ledalli o n in 1 <)B7 and an honorary d egree 
fro lll Willialll and Mary in 1 ~)~)3 . 
Herb Kelly '43 surrounded by his family at the May 13 Citizen-Lawyer Dinner. (L-R) Bert Kelly '76, Lee Bowditch, Martha Kelly, 
Phillip Bowditch, Beverly Kelly, Herb Kelly '43, David Bowditch and Rene Bowditch '82. 
Building Support For The Community 
A cOllllllitt<:>d group of Marshall-
\Vyth e alulllni, faculty and students are 
h e lping to build a stronger comlllunit y 
o n th e Pe ninsula-one h o use at a tim <:> . 
They're yo lunt<:>e rs for Lawyers in Sup-
port of Peninsula Habitat for HUlllanity, a 
n on-profit organ izat ion dedicat ed to con-
structing affordable h o usin g for low-in-
cOlli e falllilies. 
In April , th<:>se kgal yoluntee rs pre-
sented a continuing education seminar 
to benefit Peninsula Habitat. The s('mi-
nar, "Su r\'iyal Gu ide to \Vill and Estate 
Matters: Peace of Mind in Your Pract ice," 
was organized by Professor Paul Marcus, 
toget h er with Bill Batts ' 77 , Paula 
Caplinger 'B6, Le n Heath '86, Philip 
Hatch e tt a nd William (AI) Smith. All p ro-
ceeds went to Pe ninsula H abitat. 
"Lawyers in this communi ty fe lt 
strongly that we as professionals could 
proyide an educati o nal sen,ice to o ur col-
leagues while giYing financial support for 
the \\o nderful building projects ofHabi-
tat," Marcus said. 
Professor Marcus moderated a panel 
discussi o n o n th e ethical issues im'olyed 
in trust and estate la\\', which included 
judges Walter Ford, Robert Frank, Lyd ia 
Taylor '80 and Wilford Taylor ' 78. 
Marshall-V\'ythe 's John Donaldso n also 
presented a session on ethics . 
The seminar organizers expressed 
thanks to the College. the Law School, 
private contributors and local bar assoc ia-
tions forthe ir efforts in making the projec t 
a great success. 
Individual Achievements 
Two Marshal1-V\T)'the alumni, Andrea 
Phelps '94 and Brian Marron '84 , haye 
made a special commitment to the Habi-
tat organization. 
Ph elps is project chair for "Lil1y's 
Pad," a h o use in Newport News built and 
By Wen Cheng, 2L 
Lorraine Austin, executive director of Peninsula Habitat , receives a check from "Lawyers in Support of Peninsula Habitat for Humanity" : (I-r) Paula 
Caplinger '86, William (AJ) Smith, Professor Paul Marcus, Phll Hatchett, Len Heath '86 and Bill Batls '77 
funded primarily by women . A 
groundbreaking cerem ony for Lil1y' s Pad 
was held the day before Mother's Day, 
a nd a group of amate ur and professional 
volunteers hope to complete the h ouse by 
Labor Day. A mother, two daughters and 
th eir grandmother wil1 be the proud resi-
dents of the new horne. 
Ph elps , an associate with Payne , 
Gates, Farth ing & Radd in Norfolk, be-
came inyolyed with Peninsula H abitat in 
h er third year of law sc h ool. She is n ow o n 
the Peninsula H abitat Board of Directors 
and sen'es as corporate secretary. 
Brian Marron '84 is a board member 
and treasurer of th e Richmond Habitat 
for Humanity. A lawyer a t Hazel Thomas 
in Richmond, Marron handles th e bulk of 
Habitat 's legal work on a pro bono basis 
and oversees other volunteer lawyers. H e 
n otes that Habitat needs legal volunteers 
in a variety of areas, since it 's "a mortgage 
compan y, a co nstructio n company, an d a 
fundrais in g organization ." 
Buildermagazi ne has recognized the 
natio nal Habitat organization as th e 17t h 
largest home builder in the country. 
H omem,rners are selected on the basis of 
their work history, credit rating and in-
come status . They participate in building 
their house; their mortgage payments help 
to fu nd the construction of other homes. 
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Editor's Note: T he fo ll Ol"ing 
profik of \: icholas Sf. George 
'(i:-" the n('\,' preside n t of th t' 
Ln,' Sch o ol FOll n dation, ,,'as 
" "('(' 1'1)[('<1 fro11l a ~1a r( h 1 ~)~F' 
pcofi l(" ! T1 ihe ( ; ree nshU TI J. 
~ .(: ... Y f71 '5 ..$- ()h.~(~n '/~; . 
\: ichola,::)1. ( ;,'org:(- l1t'\ er 
in,'t ;\ 11lacit t) ilwtaphor tt,-
didn't like , "\\'(, l11ust ha\'(' pit-
bull tenac il"," th e CEO of 
Oa b ,'ood H Ol11es Corp, te ll s 
Cl11 p lo , 'ees in a cO lll pan,' n ews-
ktlt, !'. ;\n d 10 Sf. Geo rge, 
Oak,,'ood isn't sin lph' gnJ" '-
ing to,,'anl his goal of 5 1 bil-
li o ll in J'('\'(' lI lles I,, ' the \'('a r 
~OOO, it's "Illllsclc bllilding," 
It l11i CT llI sound as if the 
" :-,(i-, '('a r-o ld forll WI' i n\,('S ll11en I 
h;\I\ ker is alldi t ion ing fO l'a pan 
ill ;1 Da\'id :-'l;lIl1e l pia,', bllt Sf. 
(;eorg(" s pep 1,lIks ha\'e pai d 
off, Soft -spo ke n a n d self~effac­
ing in perso ll , h e Ius p ll sh ed 
Creensbo ro- i)ast',i Oak,,'ood 
frolll niche p la\,(T to nat ion;1I 
PO"'(T in Ihe scrap l)\' 11loiJile 
hOllle i " lsi II ("S, 
Sail'S ha\'(:" gro\\"n (ron: 
:)4~ llI illion ,\'IIt'1I S I, (;,'orge 
ca ll1('onilo;mii ll J<)7')loS:,O(i 
l11il lioll III lite tisc;ti "ear Ikll 
"lHled in Sept e 11l1Jt' 1' , \ \,i th 1:\ 
1i1,ITl u t ;\CII I ring pLt 1l1 sa nd i 7(i 
cOlllpa n v- o\\' n ,~d sales lo t s 
stretc hi ng (lcross ~~ Slates, 
()ab,'ood is no\\' t he largest 
111 ;\I1llfaClllred-hollsing TT-
lai ler in the count r\" 
Sf. (;eorge S'T lns 10 ha,'e 
di\'in(' d ;\ forllluia 10 kecp 
Oak,,'ood ealing in kalllinl('s, 
"Becollle a lo,,'-cost producer 
and a h igh-\'altl(' pro"ider of 
product," II<' prt';\c h cs, ,-,'ok-
ing the illlj)\'ess i,"> success of 
\ \';\l-:-'lan ;\S a Inode!. O;\k,,',)()d 
also St;I\,S fil o n rich oper;lI ing 
profits fro11l ils in-house fi-
nance lln it , \\'hich SeTyiccs an 
51-\ -10-111 i II iOll loall jlort fol io, 
\ \ lWll l1\ohik-hollw salt'S Oat-
t (-n 0 11 1. iht, « J l11pa n\ slii! 
tit l'(H" otT c\sh t rom ITs ill i eres; 
spre;l(l and reai-estate opera-
I ions in 1110bile-hollw parks , 
Ra\'lnoll,l "Citip" :-'bson 
l \\,&\1 ':")J , ('it ainnan ofB;ti-
l llli Ore-b;(sccl Legg :-.Ltson Inc. 
brokerage , has kn()\)'[\ SI. 
(;eorge since t heircolleg" d;\, 's 
at \ rillia11l and :-' Lu~' , \ lason 
attributes his o ld friend 's driyt· 10 his 
"Illullble background. He scholarshippcd 
his ,,';(Y rhrough college, E\'('rything h e 
got, h e earned," 
"I like underd ogs, " SI. George son's, 
ref'crring bOlh to rh ose ,,'ho d,,'e ll in his 
pro ducts and t o Ilis bl lsin,'sss 
IIIIgJa11l0rous i11lage , "\\'hal I sa,,' in rhis 
indl lsll,' ,,'as the un lapped potential to 
offe ;' affordable solutions to the proble l1l 
of housing, I think h Ollsing built in facto-
ries is the " 'a\'e ofr he future," 
51. George ca11le into co ntact " 'ith 
Oak\\'ood in 1~)71 \\'hen Legg \Ltso n took 
it public. ,..\.n in\'estlllent banker " 'i th the 
fi nn's \\'ashington offi ce, h e ,,'orked on 
the deal. Oak,,'ood Pres idcnl Tim 
La\-asq ue ,tsked hi1ll tojoi n the board of 
directors , 
St. Geo rge had gro,,'n up poo r in 
\\'althalll, :-'[ass" a suburb o f Boslo n, H is 
grandparents ,,'ere i talian i1ll11ligrants, H is 
father, a contractor, ,,'a lked out o n tIle 
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Lunily ,,'hen SI. (;eo rge \\'as~, "I "'as ne\'(' r 
reallv i nqu isi I i\'(, ;IS 10 ,dl" 1lI" fat her left," 
he c1aillls, ""Iy llIom " 'as a fantastic indi-
, 'iduaL She filled tile slols that I needed," 
She ,\'Orked In e n ialjobs, he sa:'s, 'just 
stuff to IHII food th e table, I glless." She 
\\'as a sealllst ress, She ,,'orked as a short-
o rder cook in his aunt's restaura n t. 
SI. Ceorge ,,'as a resourceful kid-
selling l1 e ,,'sp;\pers, shining shoes, ,,'ait-
ing tables, ,,'hat e\,er it took, In Ihe mid-
'50s, recruiters in\'ited hil1l to visit the 
College of \ \'illial1l an d \ [an', Offered 
partial athletic and acadel1lic scholarships. 
he signed o n, H e 1lIadc ends I1leet ,,'aiting 
tables at the hing's _-\nns 'L\,'ern in Colo-
nia l \rillia11lsl111rg, 
He ,,'as th e first of his famil\' to earn 
a degn'e ,,'he n he received his bachelor's 
in econolllics in I ~)(iO, .,\fter 1\,'0 years in 
the Anm as an airborne-infantn' of'ficer, 
he earned a la,,' degree from \ \,illia ln and 
:-'!an's \ [arshal l-\\'ythe School of La,,' In 
I ')(jS , \\'I\('n Chip :-'!aso n approached him 
in 1 ~)(j(i, he joined Legg " [ason's invest-
menl -banking di, 'ision, "\ \'all Street in-
triglled lIIe , and I ,,'ant ed to tl'\' that." h e 
S,\" S, "I absolutely Im'ed it." 
But not so milch thaI he "'as " 'il ling 
to Slay tllere fo ren' r. In 1~)78, he quil to 
beconw \' ice preside n r of corporale de-
,'e lo p lll e n l fo r Ferguso n En lerprises in 
\:t'\\'port ~ews , \ 'a, H e li ked th e idea of 
running rather than jusl ,ltl\i sing a com-
pany, But when Oakwood's La\ "asque was 
killed in a plane crash later Ihat , 'ear. the 
directors tapped their fell o,,' boa'rd mem-
ber to replace h im, 
Says SI. George: "It \\'as a compam' 
Ihal ,,'as in an exrremely strong gr()\"th 
m ode , and Iltat intr igued me , I reall\' 
an tic ipated comi ng i n t~ it forse , 'eral ,'ear;, 
Irying it a nd goi ng back to im'es t'me nt 
ban ki ng ," 
At the tim e , Oakwood \l'as entering 
its fOll\'th straight year of earni ng, and 
re\'e nu e g rm" ti l. U n der 51. 
George, Oakwood continued 
to exp and , pumping up rev-
e mIl'S bv offering allrac tin ' 
i n ce nti \'l~s tl' custo m ers , In 
i 98~, it 1II0\'ed in to T exas a n d 
\: t'''' ]\.[exlCO, where b usin ess 
"'as boom ing, 
T,,'o , 'ears later. the 
man ufact u red-housing indus-
tn ' entered o ne of its period ic 
s,;'oo n s, bro ugh t abo u t b\' 
\l'eakn ess in the energ)' and 
const n lc tion sectors , It was th e 
beg inning of a n e ig h t-yea r 
slllln p, 
Oak,,'ood's t roll bl es 
,,'o r se n ed as th e T e:-;as 
('(ono1llY coll a psed in th e oil 
bllst of rh e 1II id-' HOs, sadd ling 
th(' c011lpany "' ith e:-;pensi\'(· 
\'(' possess ions , In 1 ~)H7, th e 
c01llpam ' took a '~L3 1II illi on 
charge-ofT to bolsl(' r reSl'rH'S 
and close its T exasoper;lIi o ns. 
T h e d ebacle a ttrac ted 
ha d press, Fol'i.If',1 lIIa?;az in e 
" Tot e: "H ere is a c lassic case 
of a (olll lJam ' ,d IOse chi ef e:-;-
eCll li \'(~ gn'''' da n ge r olls ly 
ple;\sed "' ith h illlselLllld f~\ilcd 
[0 St'(~ the warning sig n s." 
The negal iH' p r ess 
slllng St. (;,'orge personally, 
"It hurt," St. George ad1ll it s, 
"Gut to Il\(', \l'h ,\I 'l'<\S lllo t iY,ll-
in g 111(' "';\S n o t ,Ill an icit' hy 
FrJJ1Jl ( 1l 1:1g:1I in t ... r h :l(1 I n g n ill 
tll os,' p la nt s, I had to look at 
~, ,\()O p(' o p lc ,,'ho h ad fa llli-
lies, ;\rId Ihe,' '\'l'\'(' ask ing nI l' 
personally-or it ,,'as in their 
e,'('s- ',\re\\,(' gonna make il:' 
T hat's ,,'hal III Ot i, 'aled me ," 
The T,' xas ep iso(k 
forced him to foclIS on the 
cOlllpan"'s ,,'ea kn,'sses, III 
I ~)HH, Ill> emil' lip ,,'it h a plan 
10 resclle Oak"'ood by reorga-
n izing Ill an agcI ll c ll t, slas hi ng 
costs a n d pll mping li p sales , 
Th e c01llpan\' IJl lslwd beyo n d 
its sol idi;' pm fit ab le high-end, 
"single\\'id e" n lobile-h ome 
blls in ess and int o 
1II1Ilt isect ion;t1 "double\\'ide" 
h01lles. ,,'hich ' \'l' re -le7 per-
rent o f til(' nat ional markel. 
Ren~ n lws from doubiewides 
now 1II a k e lip a third of 
Oak"'oo, l's \'(','enlles, 
I-k lOok a hatchet 10 
COSIS, slashi ng selling, general 
and adm i n ist rati\'{' expenses 
fro lll '2~L-I pecenl of sales in 
l~)H') 10 ~I.H percent in I~)'H , 
H e goaded (' Illployees to 1)('-
c01lle 1IIore prodllclin>, He el illlin ;\lcci 
local bank fin ancing for bu"ers. bringing 
il in-house for better credit con lro L 
Combi n ed " 'ith cost c lltting , SI. 
George's stralegy stresses gro\\'lh, dri,'en 
in part b,' strategi c acqu isiti o ns, Oak,,'ood 
n 'cently exte n d(~ d its re ach into Califor-
ni a by p u rchasi ng Gold West I-Ionles, a 
Sa nt a Ana llI anu faclurer \\'ith SlOS lIIil -
lion in sales in I ~)q 3 , 
51. George depicls h im se lf 111 o re as a 
benign fac ilitator of employee productiI'-
ity than hard-dri , 'ing tasKmasl er. Could 
I his be the same man ,dlO ,\Tote a n art icll' 
titled "Deal "'ith Realily o r Die l " in a 
rece n t n e\l'Sleltel'~ 
"People choose to us e pO\,'er differ-
e nt ly," he says, "I choose to use Illy po\\'er 
to m a ke ot h er people p owerful. .. , I think 
I ge t tha t fro m my lllotlw!'. Sh e ,,'as totall,' 
gi"in g an d n everreall ythough l of h erself'. 
\[v true joy co m es from "atch ing other 
people grow," 
W&M'S 
PHI BETA KAPPA 
AWARD GOES TO 
PROFESSOR DOUGLAS 
The Alp h a Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa at William and 
'vIary presented its 1995 Facult)' .-\\\'ard for the Advan ce-
ment of Scholarship to 'vIarshall-\ \'ythe professor D,\\'iso n 
M. Douglas on 'vlarch 15. The ,n\'ard is made annually to 
ajun ior member of th e College faculty \I'h o has d e m o n-
sll'<1ted e xceptional potential as a scholar and teacher. 
Professor Do uglas teaches Co ntracts , Employment 
Ln\', Labor L\\\' and American Legal Hist ory. His recent 
scholarship has im'oh 'ed the desegregation of the public 
schools in the South, especially in 1\orth Caro lina. He is 
the c' ditor of TIlt, Df'1 'f'!ojJlI/f'lIl ofSdlOo! Bloillgas a Df'Sf'gIPga-
lioll Rf'II/f'dyand Tltf' Df'ualf' Or '(' r S"hoo! Bllsillg alld Al/mll)ls 
10 Rf';lrif"l lis ( '51'. His book RI'{/dillg, I l"lilillg alld Roo': TIl l' 
DI'sf'grf'galioll liflltp Owr!olll' S"hoo!s is schedu led to be 
published by the University of \:orth Carolina Press lat e r 
this year. 
A memhnofPhi Beta Kappa at Princeton L"ni\'(:, rsitv. 
\\'here he earned IllS unciergraouate clegree. Professor 
Douglas also holds a J.D. from til e Yale L1\\' School. an 
'vL\,R, m rcliglOn from tile Yale Divinitv School and a 
Ph,D, in histon' fro m Yale, 
Professor Bhala Receives 
Several Prestigious 
Appointments 
Professor Rakesh ( R.~ ) Bh ala has bee n appointed to th e Board of 
International Scholars of the L1niversity of Lo ndon's Banking and Finance 
Law Unit. ~\ fOrlller attorney at the Federal Reser've Bank in New York and 
d e legate to the U,N, Commission on Int e rnat ional Trade Law, Professor 
Bhala teaches courses in internationai trade and commercial la\\' , 
This past Decembe r, Virginia GO\'ernor George Allen named Professor 
Bhala to his Acl\'isory Council on Self~Determ i nat i ()n and Federalism , The 
Council provides advice and assistance to th e govern o r and executi\'(~ 
agencies regarding state-federal relations and reforms. The 50-member 
bocly is co-chaired by Secretary of Natural Resources Becky Norton Dunl op 
and Charles Cooper, a fonner U ,5, Attorney General and chair of Preside n t 
Reagan 's \Vorking Group o n Federalism. 
Professor Hardy Launches Journal of Online Law 
The exponentia l gnm'th in usc' of the 
Int erne t and o n line coml1 l1mications ser-
\'ices has brought with it a grO\\'i n g nrun-
ber o fl ega l issues. In the aftermath of the 
Okiahoma C ity bombing. for exam p le, 
it's likely that legislators will look more 
Professor Trotter Hardy 
carefully at th e o nlin e dissemination of 
poten t ially dangerous in format ion, 
Entn T/It' j olln/(/I of Qlllilll' Lml'. 
The journal is the brainchild of 
'vlarshail-v\'y the professor Trotter Hanly, 
who \,ill sen'e as edit or. The idea gre\\' out 
of an electronic 
discuss io n group 
called "Cyberia" 
that Hardy and 
other scholars 
have been con-
ducting for three 
years over the 
Intern et. 
"v\'e will ex-
amine the law of 
computer net -
works , address-
ing the legal 
problems raised 
by thin gs like 
anonyrni t )" e n-
cryption, the li-
ability of on line 
sen'ice prm'iders 
and copyright of 
di g i ta l mat eri -
als," H ardy says. 
The journal 
\villhaveaunique 
distribution sys-
tem: cyberspace. 
Rath er than a 
printed volume, 
Hard)' will make 
the journal ,l\'ailablC' on a part of the 
Internet call e d the World Wide Web, The 
\\'VVW address IS "http: / / 
\\'\1 K ia\\' ,come 11, e( h l/ jol/joL table.lltl ll l". 
JOL" followed by you !" name, New issues 
\\'ill be released every three to six months, 
To subscribe direct ly to Thl'jolln/allif 
Oll lill l' Lou'. send e-mail to 
"I ists(T\'@listserv,cc ,wlll, e du" \\'it h the 
body o f mess<lge co nsist in g of "subscribe 
Hanly, a computer expert trlrned 
1,\\1' professor, has been quoted ex ten-
sin'ly in the media o n legal issues in 
cyberspace, includinga cO\'erstoryin U'd 
Today and an intervie\\' with the BBC 
Professor Williamson 
Heads Honor Code 
Task Force 
College President Timo thy J Sullivan has named Chan cello r 
Professor of La\\' Ri ch<lrd \Villiamson as chair of lhe H onor and 
Judi c ial Task Fo rce, ajoint faculty-student commiltee charged \I'ith 
developing a unified code of h o nor andjudicial s)'stem for the e rHire 
College. 
'The honor system at \\' illiam and 'vlary is a misn o mer, " 
\\'illi amso n says, 'There are many systems," 
\\'ith stude nts n o\\' taking courses across campus, pro blems 
often arise \\-'hen a student at one school cOl1lmits an honor or 
judiciary offense at another school. 
"\\'e 're trying to find the best e lements in a ll the systems and 
draft a single code," Williamson says. "H onor at Willi am and Mary 
sh ould mean one thin g and conduct should be judged by o n e 
standard, " 
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On the Way to 
Annlla l Fllnd T 
Law School ruulIuallu'H 
1994-95 Goal! 
"'_~(i·. 1995 
(3-year term) 
(3-year te rm ) 
Lacey Compton ' fA .... - .......... -""'"~\.,;iH4>rl Trustee (3rd term ) 
Greg Giordano '74 Re-e lected Trustee (2 nd term ) 
Ray Stoner '72 Re-e lec te d Trustee (3rd term ) 
Gift of Chappell Fellows Endowment: R. Harvey Chappe ll ,j!". '50 and hisl,'ife , 
Ann C. Chappell (\V&M '48), hal'e es tablished through Mrs. Chappell 's estate 
an e ndowment to support the Chappell Fe llows Program. This ge nerous gift 
will e n able the Law School to attract the m ost capable applicants with 
d e m o nstrated finan cia l nee d. 
NAMED SCHOLARSHIPS: 
Where the Past Meets the Future 
in the Present 
The alllmni of The Coll ege of \\'illiam and \Iary ha\"(~ a long his to ry of 
sllpport in g the YOIlTl g people \\'h o fo II 01\' in the ir foots teps as stlldents. 
In 1718, for example. Virg ini a GOlernor A.lexander Spo tls\\'ood ap-
proyed th e app ropriat ion of£ 1 ,DOD- contributed by promin e nt alumni and 
frie nds- to t he College's gm'nning board fo r "the mai nt a inin g and ed ucat-
ing such ,l nd so mallY of the inge ni o us scholars . natil'es of the colony, as th ey 
sha ll think fit." 
T o day, \lars hall-\\'\'lhe a llimni a nd fri e nds an' continuingthis traditi o n 
ofg i"in g t~ flltllre sc h ol;lrs through the ('s tablishm e nt and support of named 
endo \\'men ts. Benefactors ha\"(' co ntribllt ed more than S:'? 6 milli on fo r 
named scholarsh ip en dOl\'lllents that benefit 150 c llrren t stud e nt s at th e Ll\\' 
Schoo l. 
The financial assistance pmYided th rough th ese endOl\'ments is criti ca l 
to th e acade mi c careers of mam ' Law School students. Scho larships h e lp to 
allel'iat e fin an cia l pressures , allo \\'in g student s to focus fu ll-time o n their 
studies. \lany sch olarshi ps also ho nor academic achieyement , leadership , 
character and sen ·ice. 
The m ore th an 36 named enclo\\'me nt s a t Marshall-\\\ ,the includ(' these 
scholarship funds: 
• Th e R. M. Hug hes, Sr. Scholarship, es tablished th rough a will provi-
sion by:'vlr. Hugh es, Class o f 1873. Th e sc holarship is aw,lI-ded to first-
year Ial\' students \\'\1 0 haye dem o nstrated academic pro mise. 
• Th e Ro bert F. (\,.,'&\1 ':iO, L\\\' '52) and james M. Boyd (Ll\\' '87) 
Fe Il O\\'ship, giyen by fatherand son to proyide financial aid fora Virgin ia 
resid e nt who int e nds to practice law in th e Comllloml'ealth . 
• Th e T. C. Clarke Law School Fe ll owship, gi\"(~ n by Mr. Clarke (\\,&M 
'22) to support a n o ut standing stud(' nt with dem o nstrated fin ancial 
need . 
• Th e Denning, I-Iart , Thomas Law Reyi ew Sch o larship , fund ed by 
J acqueline Denning, 1\1. Sco tt H a rt and j amn Tho mas II , all membe rs 
oft h e C lass of '76, to prOl'ide finan cial a id to tile edito r-in-chief o f th e 
Law Review. 
· The A.. Rohert (W&M '49, Law ' ~ 1) and Mary Stanton Doll (W&M '49) 
Scholarship established to provide financial assistan ce to Law School 
students . 
• T Il(' .-\rthur B. H anson Sch o larship, gil'en to th e Ll\\' School as a g ift 
in support of student sc holarships. 
• Th e Waller Mill Ran ch Fe llo \\'s hip, crea ted b:' fi\'( ~ me mbe rs of tIl(' 
Class of 1977 wh o shared a Il o use as students, gi l'e n in support of a 
second- o r thi rd-year male student \\'\1 0 plans to practice law in Virg ini a. 
• Th e Hillsman V. (W&\[ '0 1, Law '53) and Lynwood H . Wilso n 
Sch o larship, gi\'(~ n in Il o nor of two brot hers to pro \'ide financial a id to 
a law student wh o played football or participat ed in an int e rco ll egiate 
sport as an undergraduate at \Villiam and \Ia,'y. 
r\tt racting th e bes t students is just th e first step towards produ cing 
qualit y att o rneys . It is also vitally impo rtant to h e lp re li e l'e financial burde ns 
and to reward excellence th rough th e awarding of named scholarships, 
made possibl e thro ugh th e great generosit y of fri e nds and alumni of 
Marsh all-Wyth e . 
IfYOll wOllld lila' marl' illJormatioll abo llt scliolarsliij) mdowlI/l'll ts or wO/l.ld lila' to 
malil' a dOllatioll, j)ll'asp rOil tart tlif Offire oj D f'1!elojmlf'n t a1ld Alu.m:ni AfJai'fS, 
fHarshall-P/ytli £' Srhool oj Lall I, P.O. Box 8795, William sbwg, VA 23187-8795; 
(804) 221-3795. 
The Class oj 1995 Gift Committee celebrated a remarkable 73 % participation in their class gift 
~o the Law School Annual Fund. They raised more than $23,000 in three-year pledges to begin 
In 1995-96. 
MARSHALL-vVYTHE 
IN BRIEF 
LOOKING BACK AT HOMECOMING '94 
Public SelVice Fund students seB Law School memorabilia to benefit summer stipends for students 
in public interest settings. 
(l-r) Paul Morley '69, Fonner Deanjames Whyte, Professor john Donaldson '64 andjohn Caides 
'69 celebrate at the '64 / '69 Class Reunions at Professor Donaldson's home. 
Law School Events 
Saturday, October 28 
Victory Barbecue, 11 a.m.-I p.m. Law School wn 
Celebrate at the Law School before the Football Game! 
Football vs. Villanova, 1 p.m., Zable Stadium 
Law ecti n available . . 
Casino ight, 8 p.m.-midnigkt, Law School Lobby 
Law professors are dealers for your favorite casino games. 
Dean Kratttenmaker sports vintage tuxedo while dealir.g b lackjack for Casino Night. 
(l-r ) Cheryl Lewis '89, Mary Warner '89 and Mary's fiance ce lebrate their victory at til e Law School 
Coif Tournament. 
NEW FOR '96! 
Spring Reunion Weekend 
The Law School Association will sponsor a Spring Weekend, May 17-
18,1996, to bring law graduates back to Marshall-Wythe for: 
• Ed uca tional Programs 
• Family Fun 
• Sporting Events 
PLUS, a closing dinner at the Law School on 
Saturday, May 18, hosted by Dean 
Krattenmaker and featuring a special 
speaker. 
Also, reunion events for the Classes 
of 1990, 1991, 1985, 1986, 1980, 1981, 
1975, 1976,1970, 1971, 1965, 1966, 
1960,1961,1955,1956,1950 and 1951. 
Don't miss the firs t annual Spring 
Reunion Weekend! 
For more information about 
Homecoming 1995 and the Spring '96 
Reunion Weekend, please call (804) 
221-3798. 
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1930s 
The Honorable Walter F. Hoffman '31 celebrated his 
40th anniver.;ary as a U.S. district court judge in Nort()lk 
on Sept ~, 19Y4. 
1940s 
William Wellington Jones '47 and his "ife, Elizabeth, 
rece ntly celebrated their 50th wedding anniver.;ary. He 
i.s a retired general district court judge from Suflolk. 
1950s 
The Honorable G. Duane H olloway '55 has retired as 
judge of the Ninth judicial Circuit in Virginia and is 
li>ing in 'vl'illiamsburg. 
David F. Morewitz '55 of New Y<lfk City recently gave a 
leClUre and slide presentation on the S.S. Quanza inci· 
dent to the New York City Chapter of the American 
j elVish Historical Society. 
Kenneth H . Lambert, Jr. '59 has been re-elected pre,i· 
dent of the Norfolk law firm of Williams Kelly & Greer 
P.C. 
1960s 
Edmund L Walton, Jr. '63, a member of the firm of 
Walton & Adams in McLt:an , Va., has recently com· 
pleted a two·year term as chair of the Virb~ nia Continuo 
ing Lt:gal Education Committee. He continues (0 serTe 
o n the Virginia Mandatory Continuing Legal Education 
Board and has been re-elected (0 the board of the 
Virginia Law Foundation. 
Charles A. White Jr. '63 of Alexandria, Va., WaS ap-
pointed budget office r for the second year in the Gen-
eral Practice Section of the American Bar Association. 
Allan C. Brownfield '64 of Alexandria is a syndicated 
colum nist and associate editor of the Linwln RnMw. He 
also enjoys touring the country lecturing f()r Accuracy in 
Media on the role of the media in today's society. 
N. Prentis Smiley'64 has been appointed York County's 
new circuit court judge by tlle Virf,~nia Generdl Assem-
bly. Prentis will hear cases primarily Irom York County 
and the City of Poquoson. 
William Cleveland Jr. '67 is employed 'LS assistant to the 
deputy director at Llwrence Livermore National Llbo-
ra tory in Livermore, Calif. William retired from the FBI 
in 19Y3 after 25 years of senice. 
1970s 
George S. Newman '70 autlJOred several sectio ns and 
sen1ed itO; c:'dilOr-in-chief of a book on immigrdtion op-
tions lilf lilfeign physicians published by AIL". in May. 
George currently practices in St. Louis "ith the firm of 
Blumenfdd, Sandwtis.s & Marx. 
Alvin P. Anderson '72 W'LS inducted as a Fellow of the 
Virginia Llw Foundation at the annual meeting or the 
Virf,';nia Bar Association. He is a principal of the 
Williamsburg firm of Anderson , Franck & Davis, P.c. His 
practice includes commercial litigation , land use and 
estates. 
P. Richard Anderson, Jr. '73 was elected chair of the 
Executive Committee of the firm of Greenebaum, Doll , 
& McDonald, which h'LS oHices throughout Kentucky. 
David Strange Favre '73 is bll') publishing articles lilCus-
ing on animals and international wildlife trade while 
sernng as inte rim dean of the Detroit College of Law. 
Donald A. McGlothlin, Jr. '73 is sernng another eight-
year term on the bench li)r the 2Yth judicial Circuit of 
Virb~nia in Lt:banon. Donald has been e!tcted chief 
judge for the 29th Circuit and appointed chidjllstice of 
the newly created Virb~nia Criminal Sentencing Com-
mission for a three-year term. 
Jeffrey Musman '73 is currently man''l,';ng attorney of 
th e Boston firm of Goldstein & Manello, ranked first in 
quality and perti)rmance in a survey of senior executives 
at Ma'i.",chusetlS corporations that were asked to rate 
outside counsd. 
David W. Otey, Jr. '73, a partner "ith the Williamsburg 
firm of Otey and Otey, has been appointed by Virginia 
Governor George Allen to the board of trllstees of the 
Jamestown-Yorktown Foundation. He is also a member 
of the board of trllstees for the Virginia Living Mllseum 
and served as a board member and volunteer for Big 
Brothers/ Big Sisters of Greater Williamsburg. 
MartinJ. Saunders '73 ha'joined the Pitl<burgh office of 
the national labor and emplo}ment law firm of Jackson , 
Lt:wis, Schnitzler & Krupman . 
Gene Belardi '74 is vice president and secretary of the 
regulatory counsel of Mobile Media Corp. in Arlington, 
Va. His practice focuo.;t"s on admini~trative, communica-
tion and corp<wdte law. 
Lawrence L Bruckner '74 keeps bu,} running the 
Bruckner Law Offices in Thomson , lIl., and raising his 
daughter, Brianna, 4, with his "ife, Luanne. 
Jack Call '74 is a profe""or of criminal justice at Radford 
University. He and his wife, Debra, live in Christiansburg, 
Va. , rai,ing their !\Vin sons,Jefl and Scott . 
Edward L Chambers, Sr. '74 of Grafton , Va., specializes 
in divorce and personal injury cases and serves on the 
Virginia State Bar Omncil, Ninth Circuit 
Glen F. Conrad '74 is a U.S. magistrate judge in Roanoke 
and reminisces about conducting judicial proceedings 
in the United Kingdom and Germany. 
C. Linwood Gregory '74 serves as Commonwealth 's 
Attorney for New Kent County, Va. 
The Honorable William D. Hamblen '74 was endorsed 
by the Prince William (~mnty Bar A"ociation to fill a 
vacancy on the Virginia Court of Appeab. He now serves 
a., chief judge of the 31st judicial Circuit of Virginia, 
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Gaurtney Gallins, 21., daughter of Francis Gallins ill '75, receives a Gambrell ProfessWnalism Award for excellence in the 
Legal Skills Program. The award was presenl£ti at a luncheon with the Foundation Board on April 29, 1995. 
Leslie A. Hoffman '74 practices general law in McLt:an, 
Va. , and isa member of the Child Abllse Multi-Discipline 
Team. 
R. Bruce Long '74 of Gloucester has been appoi nted by 
the Virf,~nia Supreme Court to the Virginia State Bar 
Disciplinary Board. 
John C. McDou"oal '74isspeciallitigation a'i.sistant for the 
chief counsel of the Internal Revenue Senice in Rich-
mond. 
J.Jerome Miller '74 is developing his own practice in 
Charlotte, N.C., and is al,o an adjunct a<.,istant professor 
at the Univer..iry of North Carolina in Charlotte. 
Greg Pomije '74 and his "ife,j udy, adopted two chi ldren 
Irom Russia: Dimitry, 9 years old, and Lmgton , 22 
months old. He practices "ith the firm of Cooper, Spong 
& Davis in Portsmouth, Va. 
The Honorable Charles Poston '74 wa, appointed to the 
Norfolk Circuit Court in 19Y4 from his position as a 
Nolii)lk juvenile and domestic court judge. 
Stanley W. Preston '74 is >ice-president of Scientific 
Testing Labordtories and is a senior laculty member at 
Averett College in Danville, Va. 
Thomas K Purcell '74 is a partner "ith (~me , Purcell, & 
Flanagan, P.A. in j acksonville, Fla. , and serves on the 
Executive Council of th e jackonsvi lle Historic Prese""l-
tion (~)mmis.'\i()n. 
Gary F. Roth '74 is senior legal counsel ti)r Broadcast 
MllSic Inc. in New York City and is involved in tlle 
CopyriglH ~lCkry ofth" U.S.A. 
Daniel Z. Shapiro '74 and his wife, Deborah Dickson 
Shapiro '76, live in Middletown , Conn. , where he prac-
tices real estate law. 
Chris Hutton '75 h'LS been appointed a circuit court 
judge in Hampton , Va., and is president of the Virb~nia 
A"sociation of Commonwealth's Attorneys fi)r 19Y4-%. 
He graduated Irom the FBI National LIW Institute in 
1993. 
Burt L Saunders '75 of Naples, Fla., was elected in 
November 1994 to the Florida Lt:f,~slature. 
David C. Canfield '76, a partner "ith the firm of Mays & 
Valentine, has been named "Oul'tanding Member of 
the Year li)r 1994" by the Alexandria Chamber ofCom-
merce, David is a real estate and busines.s attorney and 
ha, served as general counsel to the Chamber since 
january 1993. 
Anthony (Tony) P. Giomo '76 has resigned his position 
as Commonwealth's Attorney li)r Patrick County, Va., 
and has joined the U.S. Attorney's OHice in Roanoke. 
William W. Sharp '77 was appointed judge of the 26th 
juvenile and Domestic Relations District Court 
MichaelJ. Cununings '7S has resigned his position as a 
deputy Commonwealth's Altorney for the City of Vir-
ginia Beach, and accepted an appointment as a United 
States Administr,ltive LawJudge with the office of Hear-
inb" and Appeals in Norfolk. 
The Honorable Wilford Taylor, Jr. '7S, general district 
court judge in Hampton, Va" was recently appointed 
circuit court judge by the Virginia General A ... sembly. 
Jim Updike '7S, Commonwealth's Attorney for Beilli)rd 
County, Va., wa, appointed to the district court bench in 
February. 
Captain Fred R. Becker '79 is director of legislative 
affairs ti)r the U.S. Na>) in Wa,hington , D.C. 
Richard Blanton '79 ha, been appointed circuit court 
judge by the Virginia General A"",mbly and "ill preside 
in Appomattox, Buckingham, Cumberland and Prince 
Edward counties. 
William B. Bray '79 resides with his "iti:, VIrginia Perry 
'77, in Midlothian, Va. He practices criminal and COIl-
sumer protection law a< a deputy Commonwealth's 
Attorney. 
Jonathan F. Davies '79 practices ban kruptcy and real 
estate law in Lynchburg, Va., and is a bll,ines.s law 
proti:s.sor at Randolph-Macon Women's College. 
Larry W. Davis '79 is a county attorney in Charlottes,i1Ie, 
Va" and is president-elect of Local Government Attor-
neys Inc. 
Janet R. Dunlop '79 is counsel for appellate litigation 
with the U.S. Department of Labor in Washington , D.C., 
specializing in ca",s dealing "ith the Longshoremen 's 
and Harbor Workers' (~)mpensation Act 
NancyC. Kern '79 has her own practice in Charlotte,ville, 
specializing in real estate and bankruptcy law. She senes 
"-, PTA president ti)r her 9-year~)ld son je~se's elemen-
tary school. 
Paul (Jay) Nea~ Jr. '79 practices civil litigation in 
Woodstock, Va., and is on the Board of Directors ofAgri-
Tech Inc. 
1980s 
Jeffrey Calvin Dozier 'SO of Severn , Md., continues to be 
active in It-deral administrative law. He still drives the 
same 1966 Mllstang he had in law school. 
F. Diane Thompson 'S I , a principal "ith the Norti)lk 
firm of Hoi heimer, Nllsbaum, McPhaul & Samuels, wa.s 
elected a fellow in the American College of Trllst and 
E.state Counsel. The college is dedicated to exce llence in 
the trmt and estate field and is committed to law refi)rm 
o n the state and national levels. 
Bradford J. Bruton 'S2 ha, been appointed bureau chief 
of the FBI in ISTael, following two years of ",rnce as a 
liaison li)r the Director of Central Intelligence. While 
se"ing his three-year appointment, he hopes to finish a 
master's degree program ,,·ith the University of ~>uth 
Africa. 
Allen R. Grossman 'S2 continues to serve as the deputy 
chief of the administrative law section of the Florida 
Attorney Ge neral's ollice. He abo has begun teaching 
administrative law as an adjunct professor on the gradu-
ate laculty at Florida State University. Allen has recently 
c<rauthored a chapter on profes.sional and occupational 
licensing and discipline in The Florida Admini.l(mtivf 
i'mcticf. HllndlHwk, published by the Florida State Bar. 
CbnrleGJ. M~cld. '8.2 h\\;i l:x;;cn Hppnintcd judn~ of the 
Juvenile and Domestic Relations District Court in 
Herndon , Va. , by the Virb"nia General A<."'mbly. 
Sean F. Murphy 'S2, an attorney "ith McGuire Woods in 
McLean, Va., and wife Sally celebrated the birth of their 
second son, Patrick, "Lst May. Sean and c1as.smate Doug 
Jenkins 'S2 have collaborated on another article , now 
being submitted to various law joumab. 
OnJuly I, 1994, Eileen Olds 'S2 became the first African-
American and the first woman to be seated on the 
Chesapeake Juvenile and Domestic Relations District 
Court. Eileen h,,-, been engaged in private practi ce since 
1983 specializing in family, criminal, real estate and 
bankruptcy law. She serves on the Chesapeake School 
Board, the Superintendent'sAdvisory Council and is the 
li>under of the Virf,~nia Coalition of 100 Black Women, 
a past president of the Chesapeake Branch of the NAACP 
and c'Khair of the Chesapeake Branch of the United 
Negro (',ollege Fund. 
William Watkins 'S2 and Jean Watkins 'S2 recently cel-
ebrated the birth of their so n , Henry Blount Watkins. 
.lean is an attorney with Mays & Valentine in Richmond, 
and William is with Sands. Anderson, abo in Richmond. 
Debra C. Albiston 'S3 has recently joined the firm of 
Kaufman & Canoles, a 72-lawyer firm with offices in 
Norti)lk, Virh~nia Beach and Newport News. She "ill be 
specializing in lamily law at the Virginia Beach oHice. 
Debbie Fogle 'S3 hasrecentlycut back her corporate law 
work to "make a diH·erence in the world" by becoming a 
volunteer court- appointed svecial advocate ti)r abll,ed 
and neglected children. She is now working with the 
Noli·olk-Portsmouth Bar Association in devising svecial 
training forf,'tlardians (lI11ilnn, hoping to improve repre-
sentation for children. She hopes to serve as a guardian 
ruilitmt herseU· in the future. 
RaymondPaulJohnson 'S3 of Los Angeleswa.s elected by 
the A"sociation of Trial Lawyers of America (ATU) a, 
chair of the ATU's Product, Liability Section. Ray's new 
book, Defective Pmilucl: Evuienu 10 Vmiicl, was recently 
published by the Michie (~)mpany. 
Lori A. Sami1son 'S3 has opened a private practice in 
Turnernlle , NJ, With an emphasis on domestic rela-
tions and real estate. 
Harry B. Shubin 'S3, a parmer with Miller, White, Zelaw, 
& Branigan in Arlington, Va. , rejoices"ith his wife,julie, 
in the birth of their first child, daughter Rachel Emily. 
Daniel Stipano 'S3 has been named director of enf()rce-
ment and compliance by the Office of Comptroller in 
Washington, D.C. Daniel will be resp<>n,ible for develop-
ing policies and procedures in the enforcement area 
and overseeing the divi"jon IS operdtion.s. 
Alotha Willis 'S3 was sworn in February 17 as the first 
Ahican- American and first woman judge in the Port ... 
moutll Juvenile and Domestic Relations (~>urt. Prior to 
ascending to the bench she wa.s a senior a",istant 
(~)mmonwealth's Attorney for the City of Portsmouth 
li)r eight years. 
Joseph R. Brendel '84 wa.s married on April 9, 19Y4 to 
SIl«lO Swanson in Wexii)rd, Pa.joseph is a parmer in the 
Pittsburgh firm of Thorp, Reed, & Armstrong, where he 
,vecializes in em;ronmentallaw. 
Scott D. Calhoun '84 is a principal of B}rne, Eldridge, 
Moore , & Da>i" P.c:., which he and several friends 
founded in Atlanta. He lives in Georgia "ith his "ife, 
Gloria, and their 3-year-{)ld son,John. 
Joy C. Cantrell'84 is a litigation a"sociate a t Berman and 
Simmons, P."" in Lewiston, Maine, and also volunteers 
in the La"Ters Pr<~ecl 
Elizabeth Carver'84 ha, returned home to St.Louis after 
spending a year in Kuwait helping to prepare the State 
of K,m-ait's war claims against Iraq. 
Katherine B. Devoid '84 ha, recently been appointed 
\ice president of human resources f()r Ducho~sois Indus-
uies, a manufacturing and service organization \,,';U1 
headquarters in ElmhllfSt, Ill. 
David E. Fennell 'S4 has returned home to Seattle after 
a \illag-e stav in Western Samoa and "ill continue his law 
prdcti~e f()~lbi ng on real estate financing. 
Ann Reardon Gregory '84 has temporarily retired to 
raise her three young children: john Richard, 6, Erin 
M,me, 2, and Robert Warren, 6 months old. 
ThomasA. Knoth 'S4is "ith the firm of Thompson Hine 
&: Floryin Dayton, Ohio. He and hi",ife,Jane, keep busy 
"itl! their three children. He also volunteers at tll e 
Artemis HOllse representing battered women in domes-
tic violence Gl~es. 
R. Kimbark (Kim) Lee '84 is a parmer "ith Lowndes, 
Drosdick, Doster, Kanter & Reed in Orlando, Fla., and 
represenls children as a guardian III/iii"",. 
Jerome L Lonnes 'S4 is a member of the Williarn and 
Mar)' Law School Association Board and practices busi-
nes.s and t>LX law lVith Hirscler, Fleischer, Weinberg, Cox 
& Allen in Richmond. 
MarshaD. Matthews 'S4recentlyjoined th e Washington, 
D.C., ofiice ofthe international Hrm of McDermott, Will 
& Emery as an a"sociate in the corporate department. 
Kendall J. Newman '84 is an a"sistant U.S. Attorney in 
San Diego, Calif., where he lives with his wife, Patricia, 
and their two children, Eli,se and Scott. 
Victoria Huber Robinson '84 is an a",istant public de-
fender in Pulaski, Va., and has recently completed a tW'r 
year term a< president of the Legal Aid Society. 
Lama Meehan Rutishauser 'S4 and her husband, 
Reh~nald, are expecting theirlirst child. Laura is asenior 
<l."sistant district attorney in Or,mge County, N.Y. 
Patrick C. Toomey 'S4, a partner at Gadsby and Hannah 
in Boston. He and his "ite, Sandi, have four children. 
Erin C. Ward '84 and her husband, Ri chard A. Canty,.!r., 
ce l~bl'"~\t~d the ;\rnv;d ()fth~il'"h4.!cond c hild i.n Novt.!mber. 
Debbie Fogle '83 and family . 
BeverlyYeskolski 'S4is active with the Virb~nia Interfaith 
Center fi)r Public Policy and is an attorney filf the 
Catholic Diocese of Richmond focusing on refugee 
services. 
Deborah Bosworth-Toney 'S5 and her hll,band, Todd 
Toney, live in Richardson, Texas, where Deborah work.s 
lVith the real estate department of.J.C. Penney. 
EricT. Myers 'S5 h,,-sjoined the firm of Grubb & Ellis in 
Washington, D.C., as an a""lCiate . Eric is licensed in real 
estate in Washington, Virb~nia and Maryland. 
David Parker 'S5 is a partner in the law firm ofHirschel, 
Sa>itz, Parkerand Hollerman, PA with offices in Potomac 
and Gaithersburg, Md. David is abo president of ViII age 
Settlements, Inc. 
Robert Acosta-Lewis 'S6 is now a partner with the law 
firm of Hunton & Williams in their New York olfice. 
Robert and his "ife, Elizabeth , celebrated the birth of 
their second child, Zoe Claire, on April I , 1994. 
Mark S. Bader 'S6 has left his position at Morgan, Lt:"is, 
&: BockillS to become senior tax counsel ti)r the Federal 
Home Loan Mortgage Corp. (Freddie Mac), Mark also 
continues to serve a, special oUbide tax counsel li)r the 
Lt:gal Counsel for the Elderly in Washington , D.C., an 
affiliate of AARP. 
Charles J. Bennardini 'S6 has been selected as the 1994 
judge Advocate Association Career Military Attorney f()r 
the U.S. Co .... st Guard. 
Alison Vandnais Fauls 'S6 has recently become a director 
in the firm of Thompson & McMullan, P.C. Alison 
regularly advises c1ienl, in contract negotiations and 
disvutes, employment concerns, creditors' righls, trade-
mark.s and copyrighls. She also serves on tlle executive 
committee of the Metropolitan Richmond Women's 
Bar A"'K,ciation. 
Thomas E. du B. Fauls '86 has !ken named a partner 
WIth the Richmond-ba",d firm of Mays & Valentine. 
Thoma, is a. mem!kr of Mays & Valentine's banking and 
mUnIcIpal finance pracnce group. His prdctice includes 
commercial lending, creditors' rights, bankruptcy and 
consumer credit ret,'Ulation. 
Andrea Giampetro-Meyer '86 ha, !ken named the 25th 
Distinb'Uished Teacher of the Year at Loyola College in 
Balumore, where she" an a,sociate professor in Loyola'S 
department of law and social responsibility. Her re-
search areas include gender equity is.,ues, child labor, 
Cll,tody and support pa}menb, and consumer protec-
tion and safety. 
Michael J. Holleran '86 and his ... ife , Donna Uuson 
Holleran '87, welcomed their third son, Keith.loseph, on 
Apnl3, 1994. KeHhjoseph ... ill!k kept bu')'pla}ingwith 
hIS two older brothers, Andrew lames, 5, and Ian Michael, 
3, in Mclean, Va. . 
Jerry Kilgore '86 is serving a, Viq,>inia Secretary of Public 
Health filrthe administration of Governor George Allen. 
AsSt!cr~taryt he oversees II state a~encies, including the 
Virl,>inia State Police, the Department of Corrections, 
Emergency Senicesand the Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Board. 
Conrad John Naas '86 celehrated his marriage to Norma 
Ann Stokes on Nov. I~, I ~~4. Conrad Wd.' recently 
promoted to a divisional ,·ice pre~idt'nt at Insurer Ameri-
can International Group in New York City. 
Scott K. Sheets '86 ha, been named a partner " i th the 
Huntington , WVa., firm of Huddleston , Bolen, Beatty, 
Porter & Copen. 
Susan Hektner Terlap '86 has been named a partner 
with Azrael, Gann and Franz, a finn ba'<ed in To"""," , 
Md. Susan specializes in divorce, custody and other 
family law issues and is also trained a'i a mediator. 
James M. Boyd '87 is teaching law at Regent Universi ty in 
Virhrinia Beach , Va. He recently completed a missions 
nip to Ghana \Vith the Mercy Ships outreach (lfgani za-
[Hm. 
Julia and Evan Farr '87 sorrm.tully announce the death 
of their son , Jonathon , age I Y hours. Julia and Evan 
cherish the short time that they had \Vith Jonathon and 
teel truly bles.'ed and thankful to God lilf gi,ing them 
such a pr~ci()tl"i brift. 
Edward Lee Isler '87 ha'joined the law firnl ofKruchko 
& Frit's in Mclean, Va. , as it senior il"iSociate. 
AnnM. SipreUe '87 h«, become a,hareholderin the ci\il 
Jaw firm of Kronick, Mo.\km;tz, Tiedemann & Girard. 
An n spccializt:!'I in municipal law, and is currently the 
«"istant city attorney f(1f the cities of West Sacramento 
and Woodland, Calif. Her area, of expertise include 
r~dcv"" I (~Frncnt , .~<> ni n~. (:"diftH-nia'" en \'i.rc ,nrrH!n tal act-o.: 
,md con\\iu of interest law. 
Elizabeth L White '87 ha\ been named a partnerwith the 
law firm Kill/inan & Canoles in Nortillk. Eliu,beth 
concentrates hcr practice in commc:;rcial real estate 
financt'. 
W. Mark Broadwell '88, a partner \Vith Forbes and 
Broadwell in Hampton, Va" h,l" recently announced his 
cngagernt'nt to Ca."Icy F. Hams. A spring wedding is 
planned. 
Annemarie DiNardo Cleary '88 and her husband, Pat, 
welcomed theirfirstchild, EmmaAnne, onlan. 13, I ~~4. 
H. Michael Deneka '88 h,L\ become a partner at Gentry, 
Locke, Rakes & Moore , one of the oldest and largest full-
scIYiCt~ law firms in western Virbrinia. 
W'illiam M. Furr '88 currently practices in the labor and 
employment law section of Wilcox & Savage in Nortillk. 
Brian K. Jackson '88 has become gener,,1 counsel of 
Ukrop 's Super Markets, a supermarket chain headquar-
tered in Richmond. Brian al,o is a member ohhe Board 
(lfDirectorsofthe William and Mary Law School A\socia-
tion and h,L\ been very active in fundraising dlilft\ 
benefiting the law schoo\. Brian lives in Richmond with 
his "if<:, Tammy, and their two sons, Ethan and Miles. 
Amy M. Uuson '88 is a member of the firm of Stamp & 
Franklin in Pacific Grove, Calif., and is president of 
Monterey ( ;( >uncy's Barristers A,sociation. 
Melissa W. Robinson '88joins her clas.\mate H. Michael 
Deneka ,L\ a partner at Gentry, Locke, Rakes & Moore. 
The law firm ofters expertise in many area\ of law 
ranl,>ing from international trade [0 insurance defense. 
Ra}mond H. Suttle, Jr. '88 ha\ become a member of the 
firm.lones , Blechman, Woltz & Kelly in Newport News, 
V ... Raymond practices in the areas of real estate, com-
mercial law and Jirig-dtion. 
L}nda Thompson '88, formerlY'"ith Houck & Lmca,ter 
in Mercer Island, Wa\h., wa\ recemly dectedjudge in 
Aukeen County. 
Cheryl Arflin '89 became as.\ociated with the Leesburg, 
Va. , firm of Turner, Parks & Herring on April 3 in the 
area" of uomt'stic rdations, bU\iines'Ioi c()unst:iing and 
estate planning. 
Mark W. Borghesani '89 and his wife, Nadya, welcomed 
their first child, Camilla, on Oct. 9 in London , England. 
Phil Bradfield '89 is raising his ,on, Graham, 20 months, 
\Vith his "ife, lanis. Phil i, an attorney \Vith Parker, 
Pollard & Bro,m in Richmond and \ViII soon be licen,ed 
to practice in North Carolina. 
FrancisJ. Brennan ill '89 was named manat,>ing partner 
filr Smith & Lacquercia's Trenton , NJ, office . 
VaierieJ. Brodsky'89 and her husband, Neal, we\comed 
a baby girl , Sara Rose, to their family on April 22, 1~~3. 
Valerie is an attorney with Vandeventer, Black III Nor-
folk. 
Deborah Broughton Coleman '89 ha, recemly !kcome 
an as.'K>ciate at Leventhal, Senter & Lerman in Wa,hing-
ton , D.C. 
Jonathan Croner '89 completed a ma'ter's degree in 
emlronmentallaw in Augmt 1994 at the Unive",ity of 
Vermont Law Schoo\. 
Lois Wayne Cunningham '89 i., vice president of market-
ing filf the Atlanta Committee for the I ~Ii Olympic 
Games. 
Susan Foster '89 specializes in labor law with the U.S. 
Department of Labor in Na,hville , Tenn. 
Major Haggen W. Frank '89 is at) appellate deknse 
attorney \Vith the U.S. Marine Corps at the Wa,hington 
Na,), Yard. He li"esin Montclair, Va., \Vith his\Vik , Laur" 
and their three children, Evan, Rachel and jakob. 
Joseph Gerbasi '89 is a"istam corporate counsel "ith 
the Otlice of the District of Columbia COrp<>rdtion 
Counsel, sl'ecializing in child abuse and neglect pros-
ecution. He al\oseryes on the Disuict of Columbia Child 
Fatali ty Review Commis.,ion. 
James R. Goldman '89 is an invesunent banker at Alex 
Brown & Sons in Baltimore. 
Amy Greer '89 is a 199:; recipient of the American Bar 
A\""ciation Pro Bono Publico Award, which recognizes 
d la'n}t'f for "extrdordinarily no teworthy conuibutions 
ro t'xtendi ng Itg-al service'S to the poor and disadvan-
taged." Amy "ill receive the award on Aug. 7 in Chicago 
at the A..BA'sannual meeting. An cl .... "ociare!'opecializingin 
liti!fa tion at Ecke rt, Seamans, Cherin & Mellott in Pitt<;-
burgh, Amy coordinates rhe finn 's pro bono activities. 
Paula Ann Harrell '89 is working a, a hlmil)' consultant 
and early intervention specialist at Homespun Early 
Childhood Intervention in Kernille, Texa\. 
Robin Heimann-McGhee '89 and her husband, Rich , 
we\comed their daughter, Melanie Elizabeth, into the 
world on April 7, I ~~4. 
William Cloud "Bill" Hicklin '89 ha, joined Henry A. 
Davis Jr. '66 in Henry's Chatham, Va. , law pr"ctice. Bill 
is en!faged in the gener.,1 practice of law in state and 
federal court\, with special emphasis on liti!fation and 
criminal def<:nse. 
Kevin Hopkins '89 is a prok",or at Widener University 
School of Law in Wilmington, Del. Ke,·in has recently 
returned from a whirh,ind tour of England, Italy and 
Fr,mce. 
Pamela McDade Johnson '89 in Towson , Md. , is 'Ls.,istant 
gener<ll counsel at Continental Realty Corp., where she 
practices commercial rt:al estate law. She is also teaching 
at Villalulie College's paralegal proh'T'am. 
John B. Jones Jr. '89 continues to sen 'e ,L' editor ot Th, 
Ann)' Lmuyr.r, the Army's monthly legal journal, and 
r~c,,"nt1y Tl.'c ... i,· ... d tht: . .:\...rTny Edito.T o f th ... Vll!~lr A,~":.'rd :It 
a ceremony held at the Penta~(ln. He a\so worb at the 
Judge Advocate Gener,,!'s School in Chariotte."ille, Va. 
Randy Krbechek '89, an ,L,,\ociate at Ca.,well, Be ll, Hillison , 
Burnside & Greer, li"es in Fresno, Calif. , "ith his \\ife, 
Gail, and Iheir two children , Fr.mklin, 2, and Natalie, 4 
months. 
Cheryl A. Lewis '89 h,LS recently started her own real 
estate settlement and title company in Charlottes\ille, 
Va. She is also \ 't: T)' involved \\ith Habitat t()f Humanitv, 
Blue Ridge HOlll~ Builders As.,ociation and Albem,lT!e 
Housing Improvement ProgTam. 
Janet McGee '89 is speciali zing in imlllit,'T'"tion and 
political ,L'ylulll law ,,;th the U.S. Department of.lmtice 
in W,L, hington , D.C. 
Steven M. h-fister '89 is cl'i."is lant counsel for state govern-
ment relations with the Nonprescription Drug 
Man uf~\Ctun:r ' s A'i.socialion and is a member of Marshall-
Wythe's Annual Fund Bo'lTd. 
Steven Mulroy '89 and his "if<:, Amy Birkimer Mulroy 
'88, are expecting their first child this spring. 
Pamela G. (Posey) Parsons '89 wa' the 1994 recipient of 
Virh>inia 's YMCA Senice to Youth Award and a 1994 
nominee filr lhe Le\Vis F. Powell, .Ir. Pro Bono Aw·ard. 
She practices "ith Hazel & Thoma\ in Richmond. 
Joy Lee Price '89 married William Parker Walkeron Oct. 
15, 1~~4 . .Ioy is an attorney with the law finn ofCa\kie & 
Frost in Lynchburg, Va. 
Robert Sheldon '89 is practicing immigration and inter-
national ltnvat his ovm law finn in Pompano Beach, Fla. 
Doug Smith '89 and his wik, Caroline Lacour Smith '90, 
welcomed their second child in January. 
Mary Warner '89 is legal and financial advisor for two 
Rockefeller principals, mand!,>ing properties through-
out the cou n try. 
David A. Woodmansee '89 lives "ith his \Vik, Cvnthia, 
and their I-year-{Ild daughter, Anna Christine, i~ Rich-
mond. 
1990s 
AI Amini ' 90 is li,ing "ith his family in Kitzingen, 
Germany, and is sening a' an otlicer "ith the .Iudge 
Advocate General's Corps in the Trial Defense Senice. 
Sara Beiro '90 married Frank Fardbow III in March in 
Alexandria, Va. Among the h'Uest' were Donna Esposito 
Fmcher '90 (who also served ,L' a perfect wedding coor-
dinator). Charles Fmcher '90, Tom Brooke '90 and 
ToniaJones Powell'90. Sara is practicing in the contract, 
litigation group at Seyfarth , Shaw, Fairweather & 
Gerald.\on and "ill complete tlle LLM. program III 
international and comparative law at Georgetown Uni-
versity in December. 
Tom Brooke '90 is sernng a\ chair of the International 
Round TabksSubcommittee of the Forums Committee 
of the International Tr"demark As.'i(lciation. This sub-
committee plans, or!fdnizes and stages round-table di,.. 
cus.\iom of trddemark and intellectual property issues 
around the world. He practices \Vith the Wa,hington, 
D.C., office of Gad,by & Hannah. 
DonnaScbewel Clarke'90 and husband Gary celebrdted 
the birth ohheir son,jordan Schewel, onJune 2R, 1993. 
Stephen G. Lee '90 is the recipient of the Aw-...rd filf 
Excellence presented to the "Best in Feder'" Sernce" by 
the director of the U.S. Office of Personnel Manage-
ment Stephen , an attorney with the Office of Gener'" 
Coun.seling in Wa,hington, D.C. , participated in an 
inncwdtive WdY of approaching the mandate to trdin all 
federal employees throughout the government on HIV I 
AlDS i"sues. 
Tara Riley McGee '90 and her husband, BJ '91, wel-
comed their first child, Katie Colleen, into the world on 
Feb. 27. Tard is a liti!fdtion a"",ciate \Vith Williams, 
Mullin, Christian &Dobbins, and BI is an a,-,istant public 
defender in Richmond. 
Mackay Anne Morris '90 married Eric Lee Boyer on Nov. 
5, 1994. Mackay is employed with Alliliated Attorneys 
Inc. in Richmond. 
Amy Grayson Pesesky '90 ha, become a principal with 
the finn ofHofheimer, Nau,baum, McPhaul & Samuels 
in Nort',lk. Her area, of expertise include estate plan-
ningand administration, f<:der,,1 estate and),>itt taxation, 
and income taxation of e~ta{e~ and tru~l'i. 
Kelly Barnes SI. Clair '90 is president of the St. Clair 
Literary Agency and maintains a solo practice in Nor-
fi llk. She and her husband, Bob, also an attorney in 
Noriillk, are expecting their second child in August to 
join their 2-year-{lld dau/ihter, Cditlin. 
Claire S. Dahlberg '91 !fave birth to her third son , 
Cooper, on May I , 19~4. Claire is preparing to take the 
M .. tint:' Bar Exam and continut~ to practice pharmacy 
and engage in voiuntt't'f legal S(:'rvicts. 
Captain Scott G. Gardiner '91 wa' deployed to Kuwait on 
Oct. Iii, 1~94 lIith the 241h Infantry Dilision of Fort 
Stewart, Ga. 
Bryan H. Guidash '91 married Kimberly M. Redmond in 
March 1~~4 . Bryan is now aWKiated \V;th Manlof!' & 
Locklear in SlaJlilrd, Va. 
Kelly Hanington '91 gave birth to her first son, Philip N. 
Johnson , on Jan. Ill , 1995. 
Dennis F. Kerrigan '91 W<L' recently elected chair of the 
Young La,,),ers' Section of the Connecticut Bari\..s.,ocia-
tion. The Young La,,),er's A",ociation is the largest 
section of the Connecticut Bar A",ociation and includes 
more than 4,O(H) lawyers from acro~, the state. Dennis is 
a trial attorney \\ith the Hartlilrd o!lice of Robinson & 
Cole. 
Lisa Leber '91 graduated in May from the Lutheran 
Thtological Seminary at Gtttysburg, Pa .• with a ma'\ter 
of divinity d ... b<T ....... 
Kathleen M. Perillo '91 is an as.sociate in the tax section 
of Morgan , Lel.is, & Bockiu.\ in Philadelphia. 
Patricia Scales '91 \\,l\ appointed Commonwealth's At-
torney filf Cumberland, Va. Panicia is currently \I·ith 
Tucker & Marsh in Richmond specializing in criminal, 
feal estate and personal injury law. 
Alice Twiford '91 IV,LS recently appointed editor of Gm -
r.rlll Pmrlirf PIli.\, the newsletter of the GP section of the 
Viq,>inia State Bar. In her new role, she attended th e 
ABA-GP National Editors' Conference in Chica!i0. 
Steven]. Zweig '91 married Susan Streis<md on Oct. Iii, 
1994. Susan is an electrical en),~neer "ith Bell Labs in 
Holmdel, NJ 
Sanjoy K. Bose '92 practices international law in 
Dearborn , Mich. , and lectures throughout the country 
on the development and financing of Independent 
Power Projects (IPPs) . He recent ly spoke at Yale 
University'S ScI1<)ol ()fManagement and at a conference 
sponsored by the International Law Section of the De-
troit Bar As.,ociation. He also sl'oke on the development 
and financing of energy project' in I ndia at a conference 
sponsored by the American Conference Institute of 
International Law and Busines.,. 
Brian Gillette '92 ha'joined the Silver Spring, Md., firm 
or LloydJ. Eisenberg & AWKiates. 
Christopher R. Hendrick '92 ha\ joined the finn of 
Vandeventer, Black, Meredith, & Martin in Kitty Hawk, 
N.C. 
Matt O'Toole '92 is involved in corporate bu,ines., trans-
actions in Wilmington , Del. He and his wile celebrdted 
the birth or their third child, Emil}n , on Aug. 12, I ~94. 
Chris Reed '92 and Wendy Reed '92 reside in Arlington, 
Va. Chris is a staff attorney at Techlaw Inc., an en,iron-
mental con,ulting firm in Chantilly, Va. Wendy is prdc-
ticing enerl,'Y law a\ an 'Ls.",ciate at Wright & Talisman in 
Washington, D.C. 
Deann Renee Reck Tigges '92 married Da>id Tigges, a 
'~2 graduate of the LL.M. tax prob'T'dm. Deann and her 
husband are living in Hilton Head Island, S.c. , where 
she work.\ filf the accounting finn of Mol\ch & Com- . 
pany. 
Linda B. Blackburn '93, an attorney filr NASA Langley 
Research Center's Technoloh'Y Applications Group in 
Hampton, Va. , ha, completed the requirements for 
re),>istration to practice a\ a patent attorney befilre the 
U.S. Patent and Trademark Office. 
Lisa Brook '93 is continuing her clerkship at the Office 
of Administrative LawJudges, Deparunent of Labor, in 
Newport News, Va. She aho is spending time volunteer-
ing at the Peninsula Legal Aid Center and the York 
County Library. 
Joe Cartee '93 ha\joined the finn ofBaleh & Bingham 
in Birmingham, Ala., in their banking, real estate and 
commercial deparunent. 
Everest Scott Conover, Jr. '93 wed Pamela Nicole Merlis 
'93 in Septem!kr. Mrs. Conover is a law clerk to Chief 
Judge Walter E. Black,jr. of the U.S. District Court in 
Maryland. Mr. Conover is an dS.'Klciate with the Balti-
more firm of Anderson, Coe, & King. 
Michael DeBaecke '93 has completed his clerhhip \Vith 
the Dela",..,.e fAlUrt of Chancery and is nowworkingwith 
Cooch & Taylor in Wilmington, De\. 
Kerry Doyle-Shannon '93 passed the Delaware State Bar 
Examination in 1993. A, a result of her exam score, tile 
Delaware Supreme Court invited her to speak at the 
admis.sions ceremonies on !khalfof the new lawvers who 
pa"'<ed the bar exam in 1994. Kerry is an a",(,ciate at 
Doroshow & Pa"luale in Wilmington, Del. 
Lauren Schaefer Drake '93 is married to Robert.J. Drake 
and prdctices communication law\Vith Gardner, Carton 
& Dougla, in Wa,hington , D.C. 
Jimmy Entas '93 ha, completed his clerk.'hip ",ith the 
Honorable William T. Prince and is now sernng as an 
a",istant Commonwealth's Attorney for the City of Nor-
folk. 
Jon S. Graft '93 celebrated the birth of his daughter, 
Mary, onlune 3.jon h,L\ left the prdctice oflawand now 
sells !fdriles for the Gamekeeper in the Fashion Centre at 
Pentagon City, Va. 
G. Todd Joyce '93 married Su,an Lee Gutclll,ki in 
October I ~93 and is currently working in the public law 
section of the National Rese,ITch Groupin Charlottesville, 
Va. 
Tammy L}nne Moss '93 recently completed a clerk.\hip 
",ith the Virginia Supreme Court and ha, begun working 
\Vith the Center hlf Employment L,w in Roanoke , spe-
cializing in labor and employment law f(1f management 
c1ienb. 
Donna Prideaux '93 joined the Community Mediation 
Cenu~r in Harrisonburg ,L'i interim director of training/ 
facilitation promotion. She will work \Vith busines.'<esand 
organizations to develop individualized trdining pm-
grams filf their employees in conflict managementskills, 
stre~' management, etlective negotiating skills and team 
building. 
Brian C. Titus '93 is a litigation as.,ociate in the Lansing, 
Mich., office of Dickinson, Wright, Moon, Van Dusen & 
Freeman. 
Janet L Breckenridge '94 and William T . McNulty '94 
were married Oct. 15, 1994 in Wren Chapel at William 
and Mary. They \ViII be making their home in Denver, 
Colo. 
David L Delk, Jr. '94 ha, joined the firm of Williams, 
Mullen, Christian & Dobbins, which prO\ides compre-
hensive legal servi.ces to busint'ss and commercial enter-
prist's, financial institutions and individuab. His practice 
will concentratt' on rt'al tslate and banking. 
Charles Griffith '94 is currently clerkin!! for tht year in 
the Office of Ihe Chief Staff Attornty of the Supreme 
Coun of Vir),>inia. Charles is also working on his pilot 's 
license. 
Serena E. Him ' 94 is married to Michael Him '94 and is 
practicing law at Beak, Stopher & Graves in Louisville, 
Kv. Serena and Michael have both been admitted to the 
K~ntucky State Bar. 
Peter E. Kane '94 h,L\ joined the law finn of Gentry, 
Locke, Rakes & Moore in Roanoke. 
Robert]. Uoyd III '94 married Pegh'Y Ofterdahl, a 1993 
graduate of William and Mary'sSchool of Education , on 
Aug. 13, 1994 in Red Bank, NJ She is a school ps)'cho\n-
b>ist, and he clerk.\ for the Honorable Henry H. Whiting 
of the Supreme Coun of Virb>inia. 
Douglas D. Macpherson '94 Il<L\joined the Philadelphia 
finn of Drinker, Biddle & Reath ,L' an as.\ociate in the 
firm's business and tlnance department. 
Patricia McKenna '94 is currently clerking "ith U.S 
Disnict Court.ludge Simon Chrein in Brooklyn, NY 
Kathleen Philpott '94 is ha\ing a fabulous time in Lon-
don stud}ing and traveling a, the 1994 Drdpers ' SchohlT. 
Genie K. Rich '94 ha\ joined GenU)', Locke, Rakes & 
Moore in Roanoke . 
Mark A. Short '94 W,L\ recently appointed an as.",ciate at 
jones, Blechman, Woltz & Kelly in Ne\Vport News. 
Curt Gudheim Spear Jr. '94 married Lorrie Ann Andrew 
on Oct. I:;' 1994. The couple resides in Williamsburg. 
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June 14 
June 17 
June 22 
June 30 
August 19 
September 9 
October 27-28 
Roanoke Dean 's Reception 
Virginia Beach State Bar Meeting Breakfast 
Atlan ta Dean's Reception 
Last Day of l\larshall-\Vvthe 's Fiscal Year 
- -
ANNeAL FUND DEADLINE 
Co-Counsel Recepti o n with New Students 
To volunteer as a Co-Counsel mentor, call 
(804) 221 -3798 
Dean 's Council Dinne r 
To become a Dean 's Council member, call 
(80-1) 22 1-3795 
Homecoming 1995 
May 17-18, 1996 Law Reunio n Weekend! 
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T I I E C:OLLE(;E OF \\"ILLI.\\! . \ :,\l) \l.\.RY 
P.O. Box 8795 
\<\' illi alllsburg, ViJ"ginia 23187-879:> 
Three errors in the William & Mary 
Lmvyer were brought to our atten-
tion. Kerry Shannon '93 was listed 
as Kvle Shannon; Deborah Vick's 
yea r-s of service as Associa te Dean 
for Development and Alumni 
Affairs should have been listed as 
1987-1 992; and Associate Dean 
Robert Kaplan was inadvertently 
left off the Gift Report. We apolo-
gize for the errors. 
\J o n-Profit 
Org-an izat ion 
LT.S . Pos tage 
PAID 
Ri c hmond. \ 'A 
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